Data Element Number: 173625
Data Element Name: Gender

The student’s gender.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Length: 1
Data Type: Alphabetic
Year Implemented: 9495
State Standard: Yes
Use Types:
- State Reporting: Yes
- Local Accountability: Yes
- FASTER: Yes
- Migrant Tracking: Yes
Required Grades: PK-12, Adult
Programs Required:
- All Programs
- Workforce Development
Formats Required:
- Prior School Status / Student Attendance DB9 55x
- Student Demographic Information DB9 13x
- Student Discipline/Resultant Action DB9 19x
- WDIS Student Demographic Information DB9 46x
Surveys Required:
- Survey 8 Yes
- Survey 1 Yes
- Survey 2 Yes
- Survey 3 Yes
- Survey 4 Yes
Data Element Number: 173625
Data Element Name: Gender

Survey 5  Yes
Survey 6  Yes
Survey 9  Yes
Survey F  Yes
Survey W  Yes
Survey S  Yes
Survey G  Yes
Survey X  Yes

Appendixes:
None

Description of Changes:
7/1/2015  Surveys Required  Survey 7 Removed from Required Surveys
None